Class Visitation Opportunities: Friday, February 16

9 a.m.

*College Algebra*
Dr. Kyle Ireland
Walker Student Center, Rm. 223

*Poverty/Welfare American History*
Dr. Trisha Posey
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 241

*Elem New Testament Greek II*
Dr. James Blankenship
Walker Student Center, Rm. 230

*Intro to Business*
Dr. Eva Fast
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 122

*Principles of Managerial Accounting*
Gerald Reimer
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 107

10 a.m.–10:45 a.m. Family Weekend Chapel

11 a.m.

*Software Engineering*
Dr. Justus Selwyn
Balzer Technology Center, Rm. 229

*Object-Oriented Programming*
Dr. Hepsiba Vivenkanandan
Balzer Technology Center, Rm. 121

*Foundations Cinematic Editing*
Steven Snediker
Windgate Visual Arts West, Rm. 308

*Intro to Therapeutic Play*
Dr. Nick Cornett
Walker Student Center, Rm. 230

*Integrated Humanities II*
Dr. Robert Moore
Cathedral, Rm. 301

*Principles of Managerial Accounting*
Gerald Reimer
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 107

12 p.m.

*Intermediate Spanish II*
Dr. Iván Iglesias
Cathedral, Rm. 203

*Intro to Creative Writing*
Becky Marietta
Cathedral, Rm. 208

*Statistics/Strength of Materials*
Dr. Michelle Kim
Balzer Technology Center, Rm. 227

*Fundamentals of Physics II*
Dr. Ken Hahn
Bell Science Hall, Rm. 218

*Fundamentals Chemistry*
Dr. Jill Ellenbarger
Bell Science Hall, Rm. 217

*Cell Biology*
Dr. Chelsea Collum
Bell Science Hall, Rm. 014

*Principles of Financial Accounting*
Gerald Reimer
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 107

*Principles of Macroeconomics*
Dr. Randall Waldron
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 122

1 p.m. or later

*Injury Eval Upper Extremity (1 p.m.)*
Mackenzie May
Walton Lifetime Health Complex, Rm. 139

*Criminal Procedure (2 p.m.)*
Miguel Rivera
Cathedral, Rm. 301

*NTBS: Parables of Jesus (2 p.m.)*
Dr. James Blankenship
Walker Student Center, Rm. 230

*Framework Teaching 2: Elem. Ed. (2 p.m.)*
Dr. Brian Herndon
Walker Student Center, Rm. 233

*Intermediate Macro Theory (2 p.m.)*
Dr. Randall Waldron
Soderquist Business Center, Rm. 115